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FRESHMAN ELEVEN 
HAS GREAT RECORD 

FOR GRID SEASON 
Yearlings Win Four Games, 

One and Lose 
Tie 

One 

CUBS MAKE 134 POINTS 

Ted Meisel Is High Scorer With 
Total of Sixty-Two 

TaIlies 

Despite ending with a defeal by 
the N. Y. U. freshmen, the City Col
lej;'e cubs do,ed the frosh foot')all 

"'se~son with a record that any ye"r
ling athletic ,team might he proud of. 
Playir.g a ~ehrdulc of six gJI11C, they 
won fOUi. tied one and lost one. They 
scored 134 tallies to 31 scored again,t 

, them. 
Teddy Meis.cl wasi the individual 

high scon'r of the teattl ~ith 62 points, 
though I,,' and Salomonic are tied in 
Ihe ,,'umber of touchdowns, each hav
ing crossed the opponent's line eight 
times. Out of twenty chances to kick 
the goal after ,touchdown Meisel was 
successful eleven times. T.he other 

"':-:'IPtal~'afl' Caress 18 points and Don
stei~r.6 points. 

Salomonic, and Caress 
future have an all; 

~~"'-'."~"",.~~ . e''::i.hfeii 'nJ~li; 
capable of kiekih'g, 

, and running with the ball, 
jside from being brainy and clever 

:,.:;players. Judge alid Cohen divided 
.';the fullback position between them 
"most,of the season. 

At center Drieband is all Ihat can 
',he desired, a good pefensi\'e center 

and an accurate snapper-back. D,eutch 
is one of .the few men on the squad 
who did his bit well without looking 
around to see if anybody had noticed 
,him. Seidler who never played foot-
ball before was a terror to the oppo
nents' backs. His sm~aring of plays 

}iehind the line and l;is defensive tac-
tics stamp him as a forward of excep
tional promise. 
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VARSITY, MEETS 
FORDHAM 

at Fordham Field 
Tomorrow 

Price !>ix Ccnta 

JUNIOR J>ROM WILL BE 

HELD ON DECEMBER 22 HOLD TUG OF WAR 
IN JASPER TODAY 

CURRICULUM COMM. I FORMER EDITOR 'WEDS I FORDHAM 
CC'LLEGE LIBRARIAN U. GAME 

ENDS COLLEGE GRID 
SEASON TOMORROW 

The semi-anllual :Tunior Prom. the 

most imrportant ,formal affair 'of the WILL TAKE ACTION 
sodal s~a~on. will take placc this Annual Contest for Council Charles Epstein Is Chairman-

term on December 22nd. th~ S"tur- Banner to be Fought Seven Other Students Repre-
day hefore Christmas.. The Hotel At Three sent Undergraduates 
Plaza has been secured for the occa-
sion. 

DISCUSS AMERICAN 
MUSIC AT CHAPEL 

LEAcDS '27 CLASS 

FOR COUNCIL BANNER 

Class of 1925 Won Tug-Of-War 
Twice In Two Successive 

Battles 

FIRST MEETING WILL 

BE HELD NEXT WEEK 

Committee Will Draft Resolutions to 
Present to Faculty Curriculum 

Committee Next Term 

The annual Frosh,Soph tug-of-",'ar The appointees to the Student 

A nnouneement is made of the mar
riage last December of Mr. L. R. 
Trilling '23 and Miss Marion S. Ruat. 

Mr. Trilling is nOW a member of 
the teaching statl' of '-ownaend Har
ris Hall and was at. one time editor 
of Mercury. Miss 1tust is an al5is
tant in the College Ilbrar,.. 

COHEN ADDRESSES 
JOINT CLUB FORUM 

Varsity Eleven Practices Hard 

To End Season with 
Victory 

CLOSE GAME EXPECTED 

C. C. N. Y.-For.dham and N. Y. U.-
Columbia Games Settle Met 

Championship 

Philosophy Professor Talks To 
Mr. John C. Freund, Founder of will he held this afterno'on at 3 0'- Curriculum Committee were offiCially Seven Arts and Social Problems Afler the hard but discouraging hat-

clock .in ]a9Per Oval. The class which announced yesterr\"y 'hy Alexander ]. • .. I ile thaI Ihe varsity waged against 
'Musical America', Speaks wins this event will 'be ,given three H. Whynman, Prpsident of the Stu- On "Culture and Pohtics N. Y. U.'s powerful team last Satur-

On Musical Education dent Council. Charl~s S. N. Epstein I day ,the Lavel1dcl eleven will take 
points in the competition for the Stu- is Chairman of the Ihody. The other PrO'fessor Cohen of the Philosophy the field agains-t Fordham University 

The Assembly exercises held yes-, ent Council Ibanner, members are Nathan L. nerall, How- Department addressed a joint meet- tomorrow at Fordham. For thJ first 
terda)' in the Great Hall \\'er~ tle- The Studt'nt Council hanner is anI \V. Hintz, Reginald Conklin, ing of the Seven Arts and the Social ,time in the history of football the La-
\'oled 10 a ('onsidcration of the a\\'arded to Ihe dass that scon'" a Herman X. Tannellbaun'. Milton Pr<>hlems Clubs on the topic of "Cul-' vender will meet the' Maroon, This' 

Steinberg. Hyman Weisman, and Al- ture and Politics", on Thursday, game will bring to a close the second 
Ilrogrt'ss and development of Al1ll'r- majority of points in the nag rush. ex~nder J. 'I-I. Whyman, Ex-officio. NO\'cmbel' 15. at one-o'clock in Room season. of varsity football rc'birth at 
ieall music. Mr. John C, Freund, tug-of-war. push 'ball and eane "pree The members of the Faculty Com- 306. rrnweled to capacity. The profcs- the College. 
""itM of 'N!usical Americ,.: the first contests. These events count five. mittee on the Curriculum are Dean sor de1110llstratcd that all culture, th;it 
Illusical magazine ill this country. three, two and olle respectively. ! Carlton Brownson. Chairman. Pro- is cultlll'e in the real sense bf the 

fessors ReynOlds. Klaopper, MoodY. \\'ord. is international in scope an,l 
spoke on "~vfusical Educalion in the So far this year, the '26 class has Scott. Mott. ]. P. Turner. Mead and spirit, while politics are eS$~l1tially 
United States." Mr. Frellnd, recently obtained one ,point by winning the, Do\\ nero natipnal and develop national spirit. 
rctllrned from an extended tour of the cane spree and a point and a half I Polilics are thus ,lcstrllctive of clIl. 
West, "is.cussed the introduclion of from the memorable pusmball cOntest Th" Stlldcnt Curri(Oulul11 Coml11it- ture. and hoth are contradictory to 

Icc ",ill hold its initial meeting some one another. 
music in the Kreat weslcrn faclories. when the pushol>all collapsed and each time :lext week and will .proceed at 

Mrs. Sibyl Sammis Mac Dermid, the class was given olle and a half points. ol1ce to study the situation in its var- "VVe mu,( realizo." said Professor 
dramalic soprano, sang several airs This puts the Sophs in the \'an. 2j/,- ious aspects and draft resolutions Cohen in opening his lecture, "the rela. 

froll) American oefasi~nd' a,m:pup 9!- .1~: .,,:n~e ... g.a~ ,.r~.~'l.t.-'f,~~~!! d~i~,~ ,~~C.lLi;~ i)J.1L,P.$~Jl~,.~fl?"t~~,\l$le.r:,.;: J~~ ~lV~PQT.:tlllJ~;9f.;~fql~ti~~.. . -~tc,"'" ~,-~"~ -'~;t"'''''':i-l ~1Jl,I!' ... w~~ne~, '?tir"iihe: $t~,~:, '~CJt NI',n to • the r.:'!o<:ultxCom.m,lttet;, early c:'d, ~'l, },lSelL ',P6f,tlcs. accordmg, 
,Arpencil

n
, .spn?,. I rof~Ssor. Ch~l' eS' Ibanner WIlt': take place 'wlth'rn thel tie,it ter,m., ,', :' ;, Aristotle.~ arc the means, not the end. 

A. Downer, head of the .Frellch De- next two weeks. .. '" . of Hiting man from hi. natur~l life {o 
I I he CO'mnllttee welcomes sIlKl{eS-

partment, presided at t 1e lI1eetilig. Six Bouts tions from all sources. since iI, is es- Iht, 'divine.''' Man at hirth is little 

Proie"sor Downer. 'in opening the The winno< of the tug-of-war is de- pecially desirous of stimUlating stu- Allorc than a hrast, hilt it is politics 
meeting. ",·e1ared. that music w;os of cided on a point score ,basis. T'h~re dent interest in its activities and which raiiies him to a higher life. 

~r~ six contests; a three, five~. nine, projects·. The .columns of.:\he Cam· "All ,·t·I., r~ is international'in spirit great interest tq hint hcc~use it ,was,· ", ". I "," 

,Jwenty-five and ~ uniimiled; :< Thi:~e pus will he thrown <'>pen fo corres- and s<'Ope. while politics are esscn
the most

l 
creative of all' of Juan's en- ~e'ven'ts are Olwarded one to ~;x points pot1d~nts as a lnedium for student tially national. and lncan the subor-

The method whkh Ihe Conllpiuec ".~ II European peoples had, at the 

<I<'avol's. and that in America at least, respectively. opinion. dinalion or. suppression of some to 

l11usic ha" had its greatest development Last y~ar the '25 class won the The Student Curriculum Cotnmil- uthers." This is Irue, for national 
in recent times. 'banner, winning the pushbaU contest. 'tee was established last term with the spirit is merely the product of history. 

Mrs', } [.ac ])erI11,',1 then "n,lered ·cane· spree and the tug-C'f-war, The unanimous a.p~ro~al 01 the student- The "IIIl1ity between France and Eng-
" 'lalld. or France, England and Ger· , 'only event that '26 wo.n was the flag body, hut met with rugged opposi-

"Song of th(' Rohin \Voman" hy Cad- , , many aw.e. as history developed and 
rush. The final scor~ was 6-5. tion from other sources. before its in- ',' 

man. and "I Lisl thc Trill f,rom stitution was assured. \\'('IIt OIL 
Golden Throat" 'by Herbert. The ' '25 WOn Tu~ , 

Football at Fordham has been un-, 
~uc('essful as fa r .u victories go. The 
Maroon eleven "tarted \he· season 
with a nl~h when it crushed the weak 
Mount St. Mal y'j agKTegatiou hYt, a 
41-0 cOllnt. This game was really 
nothing but a workou,t and the fir~t 
true test came the following Satu~Jia:y 
whet) Fordham went down to, 'd~feat 
at the h<lqds, of. , 

chalk up 
in a fast and snappy game. 
only by a field goal that the 
hem team garnered its victory. 9, to 6, 

N. 'V. U. was the lIext ,team to d~~ 
feat ,the, Fordham men. The score 
was 20-0. Last week, while C C. N. 
Y. was being crumbled before the' 
Powerful N. Y. l'. team, Holy Cross 
ran slipshod overt,h~ Bronxites tally. 
ing twent;;-olll' 'points to the I~Her'5 
to"chdown and kick. 

Fordham Favored 

singing of the selerlion" ('voked wt·ll 

desen'ed applause from the audience: 
Tackles Played Wen I 

In Packer and Naiman at tackles Mr. Fn'und was then introduced as 
Dr. Parker had! two gems in the a pioneer in Ih~ development of 

rough and he certainly polished them musical education in America, I" ali 
up. Both had played high school address that tecmed withde1ect,ible 

In the tug-at-war: th~ '25 men won 
every ev~nt except thc· linfiniited lug. 
The '26 men won this event ·because 
01 slJjperid~ numbers. r n the 'U-'ZS 
match, the '24 .nu:n were pulled' into 
the hose's Spra,. in ~yery event but 
the thr.e man tug. The "core was 

will employ will 'be a gradual rather ,allle period". their ages of realism 
than a comprehensi've 'ap/,roach to and romantlc,sm and other such 
the pro!ble'm. lnOVrm('nts. A l10ther iil.f)tance can be 

foune! in Jewish History: Mos! Zion
The Committee" will first attack, ists mailltai" tllat only with Pales

the problem of prescribed courses', line "" a national, cultural centre can 
and will endeavbr to determine the! any advanc'e or achievement be made. 

Excluding the first game, in which 
the Fordhamites' rolled up, forty;qrlt; 
points. only thirteen p'bin!'- have be'en 
made 'by the Maroon. I~ the C. C. ~.-! 
Y.-N. Y. U. and Fordham-N. V:.ir. 
games Fordham outplayed City ,Col~ . 
lege by a touchdown. The scores of 
the games were N. Y. U. 26, C. C. N. 
Y. O. and N. Y. U. 20. Fordham O. 

fOOtball. Packer at Evander and Nai .. 
man at CliJl'ton. 

The ,tl,,-ee wing men played a credit
able game all season, Swinken espe
cially. Time and again the receiver 
of a rJUnt was downed in this tracles 
by the remarkable and sure tackling 
of Swinken. Beck and Martin who 
alternated! at right end were depend
able men and sure hard tacklers. 

Fine Good Back 
substi.tutes, the diminutive 
Caress' understudy is de

serving of great credit. I" practically 
every ';rame. Fine was sent in to. call 
signals. Not o'nly was he an apt sig
nal.shouter but he was a sure ground' 

20-1. 
bits of huntor. hut that neverfl'leless 

In the '22-'23 match. the fir~t 
was intensely serious. Mr. Freund contest held after the war. a terri,fic 

lIrged a greater interest in American locker rocim battle was sta,ged. The 

I d rope used in the f~:ay· was carried !'>ingers anci composers. and (eplore . 
down to tl:te pool by,: the victorious 

th~ insane prejudice of the Americar. team and here another fight was 
I'ublic for . foreign music and for- started. Then the hos" was turned 
eign Il]us~,~ians. r(,gardless of theif on. The whole Il>asement 01 the H,.
',krit.· .'1\3" ,',. ~j.~na,. Building ",:,a~ flooded. This 

I " ,;'" I ~o·.m .. -"t,a, qs.ed. ,'. ,a, SU, spenslon of Frosh-Soph The speaker I len dreh severa • 
parisons between the position of music activities 'for ;he" term. 

in AtII~rica in the nineties anel its 

position today. Ht' told' of the' trials 

that heset the American Academy 'of 

Music. when they endeavored to 

OVERTON TO ADDRESS' 
SEVEN ARTS SOCIETY 

On 

Comparative results show ·that Ford~ 
ham has a slight edge on the Laven-

sturlent's attitude towa~d this. ~art of; Jewish History disproves the con- Tomorrow will find the College 
the curriculum. It WIll 'Petltron for tention. The Babylonian Talmud, t'!am in good form after a week of 
the institution of new courses. which,' prorluced in cxile. is far superior to hard intensive drill. Scrimmage!! 
in its estimation, would enrich the! the Palestinian Talmud. Only when hav~ been held daily. Last Tuesday 
present curriculum. Amo~R those the Jews mixed with other peoples' did fO,und the varsit.y and scrub team5' 
projected, is one which is patterned! they hecome fertile in achievements." practici~g line, plunges' i(!~specialty 
after the 'Contemporary, Civilization: . through center and ofi'-tiltkle,' r'he 
cours~ at Columbia. ; The growth of national spirit has following day more time ~~s spent in 

After it has considered the pre-, hroken down culture and civilization. prep:aring for ,Fordham's .famous aer
scribed work it will turn its attention /: Sir Humphrey Davy was seornee! by iai attacks, paying, 9p~cial attenti~n 
to the problems involved in elective French scientists when '. h~ visited to ~Jle, tripl~ ,criss~Gtofos .pass., ' • 
study. I Paris at the time of the iN;;r between Three Bronx.RegUw-s Injured. 

- England and France. Immense Ger~ ,For.dl1.aI1'J h;,s', a.1s0 be'elli worki,{g, 

GER. MA. N PRO. F. '.' WIL ... L . 1 mati ."c,ientifi.c labo.ra.to'n.·es were 'd. e· han\.' sit~ce,. the· Holy Cross ll1ish~? 
LECTURE 110 'MENORAH stroyed dUTlng the World War. last, Saturday, but will be Imable .to 

.' . :" :~ .. }. . /" , "Nationalism is 'in'im"ical ·to culture; , ", 

der eleven. ,,',. 

gainer when he had the le~ther. Lango present "Lucia d(' Lamarmoor .. " 
Well-Known Author To Talk 

"The CQm:mWlity Book
Shop Idea" 

!:: k 'W'II I'" .,' n- i, F' 'there, is· a pro. found contradiction b.e" h I - " . ' ,Po reo ~e.nt itS. bes.t lin. e-up, 'on' "ii.ccour>t. i~. 
Tpea er 1 naug\ll'ate nVe, or,' " .... 'r" . • ,i', ,!JlJup~a to., t. ree rcgu ar~.. My 

books For 'Hebrew ',twecn' them.'1 ',' who" hlls been' : playing a' i:onsist~n ", 
and Donstein both played remarkahly 
well as defensive backs. 

,T'he man behind the scenes, the 
coach, Dr. Parker must come in for 
much praise. He labored hard to teach 

, the team the rudiments of the game 
. a~d ,then sria'daally lie opened up with 

cOmplicated plays and formations. 
The season summary follows:-

.C.C.N.Y. 33 .. _ ... White Plains 0 
C.C.N.Y. 40 ...... Evander Child~ U 
C.C.'N.Y. 10 ...... Lawrence 10 
C;.C.N.Y. 13 ...... Stuyvesant 0 
C.C.N.Y. 32 ... , .. Fordham 7 
C:C.N.Y. 6 .... .. N.Y.V. 14 
Total:_ 

C.'C.N.Y. 134; Opponents 31. 

\ 

C. D. A. TO HOLD DANCE
AT lfOTEL MARTINIQUE 

The Circol" Dante Alighieri will 
hold its annual dance at the Hotel 
M·artinique on l?ecember 14. ~is 
affair is the most import~"t SOCIal 
event on the C. D. A. program for 
the term. Suhscription is two dollars. 
,Ticlrets may'be obtained in the C. D. 
A. alcove. 

The.e, D. A. basket'ball team will 
play the Tarrytown five at Tarrytown 
to-mOrt·ow. 

:Mr. . Gr'\nj, Overton, of the Durant 
Ptiblisohing 'Compjlny and author of 
the "American Aral>ian Nights Enter
tainmen·t." will "'address the Seven, 
Arts Club on rhtirsd~r;NovembCr·22.: 
at one o'clock in 'R6dm 306. Mr. 
Overton's topic Will '*.' "The Com
munity Book Shnp Tdea;" . 

' .• ',' .,8~0<! ga,rpeat, fullb"~k,.wilt'llot stat;!,' 
. t~ary al '~i,h~ :!l\,*f~wi" be replaceCt,' 

Professo~,. Loewe. director of the SOCIAL' PROBLEMS <1'.0 ;(, .. "by 'BiU arid Graham by McGeoigh.' 
Hebrew University ill Pale9!ine and HEAR "LABOR'S P6ET~; Th~' pr6bable lin~ up :_".. . r' 

University 

professor of Biblenll"raphy at the Un i- ~, . ,C, C. N. y, F~:. 

versi{y of1'l~riill. will lecture. in Ger- Ralph Chaplin, known to many as 'Cary, L.. P:. R: E. ~t#~rll,J4t 
m~n n~.lC.t Thursday. Novemher 22. at I "Labor's Po()et," win add'ress the Social. Elk:~L. T. , R. T. Bill,' 
o~e ~o'do~k, in. Room 126. befort .thel PrOblems Club OIl 'Animosity for Bienstock, L. G.R. <;; ~Walbrid~ 
Z,on,st C,rcle of the ,Menorah SocIety PoHtical Prisoners,' in the Ilear futUre. Williams, c.. ...... C. Rrennalf, 
011 the "n ehrcw Unwersity in Pales: I . Friedman, R: G. L. G. Ryan 
tine." ' ¥ " . Mr. Chaplin was rt'cently released Shaw, R·. T. L. ,T. Fallon, Books published ,1>y Boni and Liver- , ; t". 

right, Durant and' Company, Harcourt The professor's lecture will jnau· from Leavenworth Prison' wh~re he Pnildius, R. E. L. E. Hea y 
and Brace and Alfred H. KilOpf are gurate the drive of the Circle' to Ob'

l 
was interned at t~e out-break of the Plaut, Q. B.o<' Q. B: Howley 

, tai~) hooks tr the Iihrary of the Iteh- war on political charges. He has been Berk, L.H.B. R.H.B. Manning 
to be Pllt on sale. at a discount ra"te, I G H M 

reW Unive si~y .. Literature in all on 'a, ecture tour sirn:e .his relealle ad- arvey, R. .B. L. H. B, cGeoigh 
~t the Seven Arts' Communi-ty Book languages will be collected and sent vocating tolerance f~r political offend- Brauer, F. B. " F. B. 'Cakfeswski 
Shop. " to th,. institution in Palestine. I ers. (Conti~ued 'on Page 3) 
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CAMPUS 
A Semi-Weekly Journal of News and Comment 

-\ Should. they print reports of lectures which ,l.,e 
whole college might have heard and which were at
!,,,,dpcl hv " clo""n students? Shouldl they bring into 
the pape;' news of the otttside world, and "tF ~o ~~
tercst the undergraduates" ill matters of pubhc s,gnlfl
cunce> .Shoul,v they talk about education in general 
and the curricuhllli in pa~ticular-to several hundred 
deaf ears? Or ,h"uld they merely chron'icle the in
leresh of the majodty; and if so .. __ "But the JIlajority 
has no interests." The rlele),:ates agreed on that. 

November 16, 1923 No. 13 

Published semi·we~kl)". on TU~I(13)' and Friday, during: the 
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Incorporated. ill the Cc,Uege of the City ttf New York. 139th 
Street and St. Nicholas Terrace. 

COLLEGE OFFICE, ROOM 411, Main Building 
"The accumulation of a fund frera the profit •..•...... ".which 

'nnd shan be uled to aid, fotter. maintain, promote. reahJ.~ 0, 
encouragc any aim which .hall go towa!'d,. the bett.erm~n °t 
Colleee and Itudent activitiea. . . . Thll corporatJon II QO 

orl'llnized for profit." . 
The .ublcription rate i. $2.50 !A year by .maiL

h 
A:1frti.m: 

rate. may be had on application. Forll!l clOR t ~ a wee 
pr~ceding publication. Articles, manuscripts, I·CtoE·' 'Rnoteo~d 4~lr 
publieatjQIl muot b. in THE CAMPUS OFF. • 
before that date. 
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ABOLISH FRESHMAN RULES 
The Campus believes it is time the Student Coundl 

recognized the .fact thalt- Freshman Rules are an an
'1chronism '1't City College, all<\ as such should he ahool
ished for good and all. 

The Canljpus has no hasic ohjeclion to freshman 
'__'.r ~ perfectly willing to concede ~hat at insti-

:\l:!(IJ~,'o. .il \.'\ htoh tllt.~ s.tudents arc resident, at which the 
. -·,-h,,;. d .... ell together, work together, eat -together, 
'l~';"~'J .~ '.;'r'n each obhcr for cOnlpany, for' conversation, 
buch i nics, bccol11.ing traditional, nlay find a very real 
IPlace in !<!Iudent life_ It should be recognized, however. 
that -the sitmdion at City College i., lIluch different 
from that at institUitions of the type just mentioned. 
"College" in the American sense of tlhc word connotes 
a combination of country dub and institution of 
learOJing: City College is not that. City College 
is an institulion of learning, and only that. vVe have no 
stud!cnt community, no catnpu.s to speak of-our students 
rea>air to their own hom(';; tach evening, the social ac
tivity of our studenls is conducted for the most part in 
a sphere or in spheres outside of and absolutely in
depend'ent oi the college. City College is merely a 
continuation of the city public .school-"college life" is 
a glamorous term reRc:ted in no reality we are per
~onall)' familiar w~th_ 

Conditions being what they are, any effort to create 
a "collegiate atmosphere" hy the introduction of such 
things as freshman rules is hound to he abortive. And 
it Ih'ls heen jnst that at City College. Each term we 
have heen in college we have witnessed an effort on the 
part of a handful of -inspired sophomores '1'0 cnforce 
~'frosh" rules-each tt.~rm we have seen the effort die 
away into notlhjngn<.'~s hy the midtcrnl, die away into 
"absohlle indifference 011 the part of the Sophomores," 
as Howard Hintz said in a letler to The Campus on 
Tuesday. Mr. Hint< deplores ,this attitude-T'he 
Campus prefers to regard it as inevitable at City 
College. At olhel' college~, f«"hman rules are part of 

.. the novelty of "going away to college." \Vith us ~here 
is 110 "going away to college." We arc. possibly '10 a 
greater degree than any other studt'nt bo>dly. seekers 
after knowledge, and nothing elsc. Such nonsense as 
freshman rules, pleasant nonsense ~hough it occa
oionally he, simply does not in'rerest the majority of us. 

\Vhy not be honest about it-admit we are not "col
legiate." and abolish freshman rules. 

THE LANGUID GENERATION 

(Reprinted from The Nation) 

Tlhe editors al>cb lIIan'lgers of the undergraduate 
newspapers of a numher of Eastern women's colleges 
sat together in Ithe convention room and- discussed their 
com~on problems. Intelligence a-nd ability were ob
vious pos.essious of all of them. They had also the 
appearance of being entirely alive, wtlieh belongs only 

-to people who have something of mCdiliug and import
ance to do. '{'hey found the Itask of editing and writ
ing college newspapers a baffling one and the problems 
that they faced resolved themselves finally into one 

__ problem: The students in the colleges were not. in
teres'ted in anything. ~urely a discouraging fact to 

'face, one w,hieh the editor of the "Saturday E""nillg \ 
Post" "f the "New York Evening Journal" know, noth
ing a-blout. 

They compared notes. One "ditor lloougJlt that if 
tht students at her college could be said to read any
thing with eagel'lIess it was collections of miscellaneous 
facts. "Thl')' like to know how many pieces of mail
maUter come illto t'he college and go out every week; 
how manv bricks il took to huild the new dorm:tory." 
Another delegate said that brief theater and hook n~es 
were read; another that ... a rather dreary hunlorous 
columll was the thillg Ithe college turned 1'1:>; another 
said thaI the discussion of college fads, SUC'll as the 
lise of the swag~er-stick. made matter that her public 
would read. "If Ithe students at C-- would get ex
cited about swag!{er-sticks I'd take it as a hopeful 
sign," said! a cynical young ~ornall in the front row. 

A frail, passillg intcrest in fads. I'he theater, hooks. 
fadls. joke,;-:,; this a foundatioll to huild ... paper on? 
The editors seemed hardly to thillk so. They looked 
in \'ain for sonle breath oi hot feeling, some prejudice, 
some clash of irleas. And all they found was a languid 
tolerance for any idea. Modern students. it ap·peared. 
call not be :,hocked or won; they are pleasanilly aloof 
from the bitter interests that tear the world. Tlhey 
rearl; but books are books Ito bhem. adjuncts to a serene 
academic progrc<;.s-l1ot chronicles of a living reality. 
The world is a lillie misty to them. a lit~le remote. as 
if they were souls in some Maeiterlinckian heaven wait
ing- tn he born. 

No one would wish for the studellts of America the 
tGitUjC:~ of !nmt;er. the • .. .'lash 0f nat!onal and racial 
Ihatre(~s, the f(rinding effor.t hy night and day. summer 
and winter, to sec nrc enough money to buy learning. 
l~h{'sc things, characteristic of European universities, 
make life real enough, in all conscience, and education 
a thing to prize. but they warp the mind anrl 1;111111 the 
sensibilities. Perhaps the generation that is ~eing born 
out of our Am~rican colleges will have to ruh against 
life a lirtle before it really believes in it. Real interest 
is an emotion. al1(1 cnH/tions spring iroDl the needs of 
thul11an being-s. and so far in this cornparatively conl
iortahle lanrl there has heen little of Europe's bitter 
need for inlterest and intelligence. 

OPINION 
To the Editor of The Campus: 

Cent,lin practices whioh the student body counten
ances arc an abomination and ought to he aboHJhed. 
One of these is Ilhe practice of having Sophomores stand 
at the ("1 trance to the College to enforce ti,e "regula
tion:;" upon the Frc~l11n{'n. There are no tenns too 
harsh Ito "1>pl), to this procedure. whioh is, to he sure, 
hut an incident in the whole pernicious traditional re
lationS'hip betwecn the Sophomores and Freshmen. But 
it is the svstem of sitanding at the door which is most 
atrocious ;nd would alone -suffice to condemn any re
lationship of ",hich it was an indispensahle part. For 
the men at the door are typical of ltihe bully; they are 
thciC to intimidate, if necessary physically to coerce 
into submission any Freshman who, besides having the 
sense to sec anrl .the spirit to resent the stupidity of 
the Sophomore regulations. has '1bove all Ithe manliness 
to defy ~hem. 

Yours truly, 
Joseph Ratner. 

To thc Edilor of The Campus: 
Let Ille take the opportunity to congratulate the 

Sturient Council upon the al}pointment of the Student 
Curri<"tllulll Coml11illee. Such action ,leserves the 
praise of the entire faculty as well as the stnrlents. 

City College. at iast, awakens from its extended 
sloth to altempl to step our of a rut that has been un
fortunate for hoth professor and student. :\ -horcd 
5tudent ,s not a patient listener. 

The C0l1l111ittcc, however, undertakes an unusual1y 
heavv task. Too much must not be expected. Changes 
lllust be carefully considered and intelligently applied. 
Howeyer. the mere fact that an attempt is heing' made 
to throw off that apathy sO detrimental to the welfare 
of the colle!{e is to be highly commended. The com
!,!lTttce d1cserv('s a fair opportunity to prove its capa
bility. 

To the Editor of The Campus: 

Sincerely yours, 
Martin Rose, '25. 

In another column of ~his issue of The Campus 
will be found a report of 1he establishment of a stu
dent committee on the curriculum. 

lit may not he amiss here for one student to pro
test against ~he aim of some of the required college 
subjects. They are mainly concerned with imparting 
what must uncler the circumstances he a scanity in
formational and iactual content. They arc less con
cerned with teaching the young men how to USe this 
material-in short, ,how to think. Let tbe curriculum 
committee l"bor -lInceasingly onf courses app~aling 
more ~o reason ~han to memory, for cOllrses wmere 
cor'tact with Ihe fine. qnerying mind of a professor is 
more important than anytime-a~tainalJ'le textbook in
formrution. T)1e commillee will earn the graleful thanks 
of the student body. 

Reuben Galin, '25_ 

jNEW BAND UNIFORMS IVON KLENZE TALKS 
I WOR~ AT N V II f.GAME 0.1 IIJ II"'lTrn opr.n A~ PLAY OF tHE WEEK' 

.vuu U& u ..... ..,. ~.- N WAW,tl\ Ln..tbl l.---______ 
I 

Musicians P~ at Alumni RICHARD HIMSELF AGAIN 
Dinner Following Game>- Calls 19th Century Writer. In-

To Play at Fordham verted Romanticists - Wag- THE DANCERS, a Dra~ in 
To-Morrow nerian Opera Highly Ro- Three Acts, by Sir Gerald du 

Maurier and Viola Tree, at 
the Broadhurst Theatre The re-or~:anized and newly equip

ped college band, displaying their uni
form, for the first time made their 
inilial appearance last Saturday at the 
N. Y_ U. game. The presence of the 
band. which performed admirably, had 
~n appreciable effect on the !inging 
and cheering. 

Saturday evening. immediately after 
the game. the band traveled to the 
Commodore Hotel, where the Alumni 
Dinrer was held. The band's excel
lent rendition of the various selection. 
played during the evening excited fa
vorable comment. 

The band is cpm{,C'sed o! forty-five 
pieces an .. is conducted by J. Petix. 
The Jl{,W uniforms worn by the hand 
consist of white duck trouser.s, laven
der hat with black scams and border. 
lavender and black jersey. white ox
fords alld white shirts with black bow
titS. The instruments have been ob
tained from the government through 
the Military Science Department. 

In the recent campaign to equip 
the band. the sum of two hundred and 
fiftt:en dollars was contributed. Ont' 
hundred dollars was appropriated by 
thl" ~hl(-lt'nt Councii for thp ~~tn~ pur

pose. making a ·total of three hundred 
and fifteen dollars. The cost of the 
ullifol"m is four hundred and fifty dol
lars. leaving a deficit of one hundred 
and thirty-five dollars. It is expected 
to liquidate this sum by contribution. 
from the Athletic Association, Cam
IlllS. Mernlrv. and also from alumni. 
- The band· wi~l be present at the 
Fordhalll game and will attempt to 
brin!; the cheering and singing up to 
the !tandarrl set at last Saturday'. 
game. 

ANNUAL "Y" DANCE 
TO BE HELD TO-NIGHT 

Many Irmovatlona Planned For What 
Promises to be a Gala Affair 

mantic 

III his seventh lecture delivered 
last Wednesday in Room ~06 'before 
the Se"en Arts Clu:b, on "Modern 
Drama, its Origin and Development," 
Professor Camillo von Klenze declar
ell that Ibscn, Strindberg and Haupt
man. the three greatest realistic dra
matists of the nineteenth century, 
-were at the bottom "rnOlantidsts and 
symbolists." Professor von Klenze 
showed that the.e men "ere the pro
ducts of their time, the nineteenth 
century, which he called an "age of 
inverted romanticism" and de.,oted 
his lecture mainly to a consideration 
of Richard \Vagncr. as the chief ex
ponf.'nt of the romantic influence on 
modern drama. 

The profe .. sor pointed out that the 
(,(Inflict he tween rotnanticism and re

alism in Europe during the nineteenth 

"The Dancers," du Maurier's new 

contribution to the current somewhat 

romantic revival gives Richard Ben

nett another opportunity to display 

his dazzlingly versatile potentialitie~ 

In this imported-from-London_suc. 

cess, M r. Hennett makes a notable 

effort in his interpretation of the 

lead; and although his role does not 

offer the opportUnity for the philoso. 

.phic penetration or tremendous re

serve which make Andreyev's "He" 

one of the m-ost significant dramatic 

portraits in recent times. it is a char. 

acter as well rounded and as 

in captivating the sympathy 
audience. 

skillfUl 

of Ihe 

century resulted in an inverted rO- "The Dancers" as a romantic 
manticism. He said, HThe nineteenth drama does not perh~l's attain Ihe 
century was as ro.mantic as the I pitch of mellow melodrama . 
twelfth or thirteenth. or any other,,~ h H " _ . I~ 

. . R . . ",rvent caven Or edTry WIth It 
c('ntury precedlllg Jt. omantlcls~ I ' " ." . 

the truth." 

has alwavs 'been present in EUrope, In the swetp of Molnar s Swan, but It 
some fO;1I1 or other. but sometimes I has an appeal to all romantics and 
suhmergell. ohscur~d and suhlimatell."I beloved sentimentalists. Tony, ad. 

Realista Not Great in Ability ver,turous scion of a distinguisb:d 
The s<peaker furth.. showed that English line, in the midst of his ac. 

the so-called realist~ of the ninetee1)th I tivities in the liquor an" cabare! 
century. for example 201a. had not i trade in C'.anada, is summoned back 
attained that albility which character- to England to succeed to the title 
ized Goethe and also the. Greeks. of I and property to which he had. by one 
regarding life as a ""hok cheerfully I of those peculiar twists of fortur,e 
and as a blessing_ Historicism which, known only to dramatists and seen. 
had its rise in the nineteenth century, ariots. fallen heir. Hc rushes his old. 
the professor also attrihuted to this time sweethcart Una - into an im. 
same undercurrent oi romanticism. mediate acceptance of his marriage 

One of the .taunchest adherents or I proposal, and on their bridal- ~'Y 
romanticism. in the nineteenth cen- rather than confess to him the' ~cr,
tury according to Profellor yon I sequences of a lamentable "alia,,_ 
Klenze. was Richard \Vagner, "To she commits suicide. Then six y,:: 
create a drama with a purely roman- later, Tony, now Lord Anthon': 
tic appeal was Wagner's consciou. Chievely. finds comfort and ha;-p' 
aim. In this new ty.pe of drama, ness in Maxine, the Canadian _ ~!i: 

'words wde to be comhiner! with mll- who had be~n ever steadfast i~ -hi, _ 
sic. since words alone were too near memory. 

The regular annual Fall Dance of Traces Development of Opera Mr. Bennett's role is an. interesl:':" 
the College Y. M. C. A. will be held The professor then traced the de- one. In the first act he IS the -I_OC· 

this evening in the Gymnasium. It yelopment of the ropera from its origin. ian, gentlemanly, passionate Viet)' 
is expected that the affair will be ex- in the sixteenth century to the time ian; in the sec.ond, the captivat~ ,. 
,·eptionally well attended inasmuch as -of Wa~ner. He pointed out that in: refreshing, ,boyish and irrepressibly 
the majori,ty of the tickets have al- the early operas. the quality of the, extra-ordinary lover; and in the last 
ready heen dispo.ed of. voice and the music were milch more he is the embittered and di_sillusiOned 

The Committee consisting of Van important than the text. Then there I peer. Both Florence Eldridge as 
M·,lcr 'Inri Lankenau have made grew up the idea of combining music! Una, !Tony's fiancee. and Katblene 

elaboral<' p"'parations in an effort to and drama. \V~gner was the first to I Macd~nell as the steadfastly true 
make the Dance one of the best ever put this idea into practice .. "He, wrote i Maxine. render Mr. Be~nctt wortby 
sponsored hy the "Y." The Dixie- the text. as well as the music of his I sup~ort; and the s.upporltng cast. ~: 
land Jazz Balld, one of the best dance operas smce he felt that hc must cre-I cepltonally large. IS up to standar., 
orchestras obtainable, Iha5 heen pro- ate a synthesis and secure a complete I Daisy Belmore, Pat Somerset ~nd 
cured. The gymnasium will also 'be blend." Wagner consdously injected I Jean Delval giving wholesome co-GP' 
attractively decorated. romantici,m and sUhlimity into his eration. And, lest we forget, tbere 

Several novel features have been compositions. . I is a particular pleasure to the con-
planned including the revival of Spot- Prof~"or von Klenze will deliver I firmed theatre-goer in the pleas.r.t 
li .. ht Dancing_ the righth lecture crf his "'ries on: theatrical dehut of Barbara, a ~ew 

Tichts ar_e still available and may ,"Mode,rn Drama:' next. \Ve~lnesday at; a_nd promising Rennett. as tbe htde 
be purchased in the "Y" alcove or nne 0 dock. HIS tOPIC w,lI be the: Canadian dancer. 

from it member of the COmmittee. work of Ihsen. I \Vith perfectly good acting and I 

perfectly workahle. though much· 
STUDENT AID ASS'N i worked plot, the play does not .suc· 

RE-ELECTS F MERCURY C9MES OUT i ceed in swinging its audIence o FlCERS MONDAy NOV. 19TH I along and sweeping it away; its ac· 

R tion is too deliherate. perhaps. to 

I 
eports $2300 In Tremain S h I A f 

c a ar- ppearance Delayed by Unavoid.able raise one to the highest pitch 0 en· 
ships Awarded Printing Difficulties : thusiasm or sky-rocket -one to Ihe 

'I'h S -"- I zenith of lofty romanticism.. . 
. The Tl.lanksgiving Numher of Mer- Richard B. o. 

e ,tuu<:nt's Aid Association held I M -r!! 
tts annual meeting last Monday at 

the home of Dr. Sigmund Pollitzer ~~:i~r;;.~,c:.i;a~o:c~:ct;~~d U~~i1a:~:~ I (The Camel's Rack. the new SaP!' 

at I \Nest 70th Street. The fOllowing day. The delay was caused by the cl:est Maugham play at I~nh\h~an:=; 
officers of the hoard of trustees were fact that the rovers. which were bllt, will ·be re\'iewed 
re-elected: _- . ) 

Professor JOhn R. Sim, '68 eme
ritllS professor of mathematics .. Presi
dent; Professor Edmund Burke, '90. 
Professor o! Latin, Treasurer; Profes
SOr Alfred D. Compton, '97, Secretary. 
Mr., "Villiam H. K'enyon, of the class 
of 76. was re-eleoted trustee for a 
period! of five years. 

The abOve mentioned four men with 
D,'. Sigmund Pollitzer make up the 
hoard of five trustees who administer 
the fun,j~ of the Stud{!nt's Aid Asso
r.tatlon. Thp purpose of >Ilhe as~ocia
Iton is to give financial assistance to 
students who are in needl of it. The 
funds of the association are obtained 
from contributions of alumni. 

The. association also administers the 
appOrtIOnment of Tremain Schol h' - ar-SIpS .• 

printed in Troy, N. Y., did net ar- Issue_ 
,·i,·r when expecll',1. Albert G. Baum. 
B~lsiness Manager of the comic, prO
m,ses, however. that the isslle win 
a'»pear -on the campllS Monday morn-
ing without fail. . 

A .,noving-picture ilIustrattnlC 
The Thanksgivinp; number, which manufacture of the CadiJIac 

will be a .16-page edition, will 'be fea-
tureel I bile was shown under the 

hy t Ie quantity and Su- the A.S.C.E. last Thursday in 
peri or quality of the art work. The '. t tinn oi 
cover drawing t'tl d "A A 126. Durmg the pres en- a - . h 
E,." ' en 1 e , n rt'ow film. Prof. George C. Autenrelt 

.- C,IPC. rlrawn hy Sam SUgar is an I 
admirable piece of work I the .. Art Department gave 

Th I't k', • planations. e I erary war , . consIsting of i 
short skits and poems, will equal, if I At the last' meeting of the 
not sUlIPass the usual standard. The chapter of the A. S . . C. y.:. 
~ork of an unusually large number Friday in Room 2, the 
ot rontrihutors will appear. part in a discuss-ion of the 

For the first time since Mercury's curriculum. 
met~morph'osiS' <from a literary to a Next Wednesday Mr. H. 
comIc magazine. evening session stu-I will speak to the engineers 
dents have contributed art work. Hudson River Railroad. 
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!CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM 

I
II MEETS B'KLYN rOLY 

MORRIS HIGH BQOTER,S I VAR.Srr·y . WRESTLERS'. . I 
OUT,T'O BEAT FROSH COMING AROUND'FAST 

Team Running Well - Coachel 
Look for Victory in 

What should (Urn ou·t to be the rapidly roundiDg into form. Mr. 
. ,.-- I The varsity .... restling squad i. 

hardest game on the Lavender Soccer Olsen, of the Hygiene Department. 
Club's (freshman soccer team) sehe-.j is acting as coach, and giving the men 
dule will he played tQmorrow against all he knows. 

Last Meet 

I 
the strong Morris High School soccer 
team, at 10 o'clock in Jasper Oval. 

Although the Varsity Cross-Coun-
1 

The Morris booters were the city 
The game tomorrow at Fordham will be an interesting one. Not I try team has failed .to turn in a victory I champions last year and have a strong 

only will the usual rivalry of the city's schools intensify :the battle, in ,its. meets th~s far, it stands a .good aggregation ·this .se~son\ ~hey are 
but the teams are more equallv matched tI th h h chance of clos\Ilg Its season wIth a Ollt to. stop the wmmng streak of the 

N YU h be t b -I .lan ey are t oug t to be. "ictory over Brooklyn Poly tomor-· frosh, who have esta'blished an envia-
'. . '. as a e~ ot 1 ·aggregatlons. The Fordham eleven row. The Engineers have fared bad- ·blr record thus far this season, in 

bowed to the VIOlet for the first time in its history on Election Day, Iy this season and comparative scores their dIort to gain recognition from 
20 to o. Four days later the N. Y. U. team administered a 26 to 0 ~nd times indicate a dl'cided superior- the A. A. 
defeat to the College. l:b.ese scores would show th"lt th t.. _ It)' for the Lavender ·team. 

, • •• • T ,e cams are very Show Good Form 
nearlY equal 111 calibre. But 111 the N. Y. U -Fordham !!ame Thorp "r'l II h' . I d 

.. .. . (0' le co ege arrlers dlsp aye ex·· 
~d hIS regulars playmg most of ;the time, whil~ in the fracas with cellent form in their last meet, against I 
.the Lavender N. Y. U. was represented by nearly every man on its New York Universit),. Captain Cy! 
bench. Again, the Violet scorcd four touchdowns' against the ColI"S!:t" Reisman. Tony Orlaudo and Charlie 

d h F Ih . Dain turlled ill fine "!'ces when they 
but it crosse t e Of( 10m Ime only t'Yice-I-o')th times in the last qlJa r - "omp"'te" the difficult Van Cortlandt 
ter. For .the othe: six point5 Howley, N. Y. U. left end, kic!:<:d tW'J Park course in less than .thirty-six 

. placements, one from :the 20-yard line in the second quarter, and again minutes. If they continue in this form 
in the third quarter from the '5-Y!lrd mark. ill the Brooklyn Poly meet. they \\'iII 

B t t (I . t h' F undonhtedl," fillish among the leaders. u one mus welg 1 agams t IS pro- ordham dope the fact that 
. "Whiti." Mayday. "Red" Brodsky 

the Bronxites have scored only thirteen points since they beat :\10unt and Boh Hernhardt should folio\\' this 4 

St. Mary'~ in the first game. Their opposition though, has been much trio closely. 

better than that faced by City Coiiege. The strongest point in the J IIdg-ing from the marked improve
College's favor is the fact <that Tommy Myers the Maroon star and Iment of the college harriers, ·the team 

h 1 '11 b bl ' . . .' . • stands a \'erv likelv chance of wind-several ot er regu ars, WI pro a y not start because of InjurIes m- I • '-
tng up the season with a victory. A 

curred in the Holy Cross game 1ast week. spirit of optimism pervades the men, 
But if the Lavender as heretofore. goes into the fray, feeling .ad Coaches McKemie and Friedman 

Jack; "I thought short skirts had gone 
out of style," . 

Mile: "Oh, that's only Bud Jones in 
his Finchley ·Plus-fours' ... 

Captain Willie Finkel, Tille and 
Zamurore are the contenders for the 
145 pound class job. Barrett, Weis
be.rg and Klinger are battling it out 
in the 135 pound group. 

Have a packet in your 
pocket for ever-ready 
refreshment. 

Aids digestion. 
Allays thirst. 
Soothes the throat. 

For Quality, Flavor and 
the Sealed Package, 

get 

First-Class Quality

Rogers Peet clothes. 

First-Class Tailoring

Rogers Peet clothes. 

First-Rate Investments

Rogers Peet clothes. 

Prices moderate - exactly 
the same as in Rogers Peet's 
own stores in New York. 

Quality hats, shoes and 
fiXings, too. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway 
at 13th 51. 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th Sl 

h t " h ... · h th t·· '1\ b 1" d i • ·11.t:.:L 1 arC''''' 1.().()I.";.p.!:,, f.o •• '.' .... ' ••• (I. ',~ .• ','.1 !'='!c •• _'.' ,.':.C',o •• _.,· t <I, I i1.~ no c '1 nce, a liL WI. • e !CKe, tnat It Will ugut on,y to ., ". ~ 

I h for the I.avender. keep the score ow-t en nothing will be in its favor. A team play-

ing easy football and safe football never gets any breaks for itself. FORDHAM GAME ENDS I 
Broadway 

I!I~iMlil~!i!I., at Warren 

"Four 
Convenient 
Corners" Fifth Ave. 

at 41~t Sl 

1t is only a scrappy, fighting team that has the luck. A hard tackle COLLEGE GRID SEASON 
makes the other man drop the ball. A wide-awake team follows tbe 

ball ancl gets the fumble. An I:!ld that plays football flurries the for- (Continued from Page I) 
ward pass-the thrower loOses direction for speed and the ball is caught Met. Honors To Be Determined 
not by the intended receiver but by his opponents. A tackle or end While the Lavender and Maroon 
that plays to win breaks through the line and blocks that kkk. But are struggling at Fordham Field to-

morrow Columhia will meet N. Y. U. 
'a bunch that plays safe football-safe for each indiviclual-never gets at Baker Field. At presen.t N. Y. U. 
what the grandstand calls breaks. ranks r,,,t in the metropolitan district 

An eleven Ith'at fights to keep its opponents' score low soon begins having \"anquished both C. C. N. Y. 
and Fordham. If Columhia heats N. te take things easy. It feels that it will lose anyway so why shall 
Y. U. the~' may rightfully claim ~he 

. one exhaust one's scif? Why get under a kick? Phildius will make Metropoiitan Football Championship 
the tackle anyway. A play around the othe. ~de?-Why run there? It since Columhia does not play .i.ther 

- will be stopped by a back and then if one is not in the pile, one will C. C. N. Y. or Fordham. If N. Y. U. 

be fresh for the next plav, eh what? Before long the team gets so wins. the metropolitan title goes to 
~, -,_.. -'" " ·the Violet uuJisputed. Should Col
fha;!. only one man runs as far as the 35-yard line when the kick-off u;l1bia k~e to N. Y. U. hy more .than 
:is ·caught. And that's wh~t happened in the N ... Y .. U ... picnic with tw~.,ty-six points the winner of to
City College, as one newspaper phrased it. morrows fracas hetween C. C. N. Y. 

Fordham has been losing, too. Its morale must be low. But it ex- and Fordham can rightiully claim 

h· second place honors, pects an easy game. The only minor games on its schedule t IS sea-

son according to its rules f.or the award .of insignia, are the tilts with JUNIO~ ASSISTANTS MEET 
Mount St. Marv's and with<;:. C. N. Y. Will the results prove that the 
City College ga-me is just a practice game-a Saturday to rest after the 

Holy Cross fight- a sure victory? The team, alone, can answer and' 

jts only response will be, "We'll fight like hell!" 

The freshmen were unbeatable. No all-American team could 

vanquish them. A coach?-"Oh yes, Parker is all right. But th~ 

frosh have a great team, haven't they?" What need had they to listen 

~o the coach's instructions? An all-knowing backfield-each me!11ber 
a wonder-played modem scientific football to lose their only game, 
their most important, to the N, Y. U, freshmen after scoring a touch

down in the first ·five minutes of play. 
Had the quarterback heeded his coach and not his backfield, the 

result might have not been any different. But of five previous engage

ments the coach's directions were sage enough to win four and tie one. 

The example is too good :to waste. Freshmen, all better take heed. 
"Pride goeth before a fall." Those freshmen who are criticizing "THE 
CAMPUS and the "MERCURY," those who are too good to try for 
the cross-country team, thoRe who are better than the varsity debaters, 

.. even those who can tell the Dean a thing, or two about how often they 
('.,n n:t cia:;ses and pa~s-in short, every freshman consider that "un

cOliqtterabl~'" football <team, then slmt up alld work! 

The varsity ba~ketball 't.Cam, ~hich, according to tile "Mail," 
is refused games because many colleges dislike to be beaten by such a 

small five, is not smaller, but is faster than ever. 
Its speed may be judged by the following play. Last Tuesday, 

PaUtz made a pass from ;the side of the court. Seeing that the pass 

woulcl be intercepted !toward the center of the field he dashed toward 
the man of the opposition who was in the line of the pass and came 
in time to catch the ball as it struck his opponent's hand. The entire 

play was so fast it <took less time than it takes to tell it. 

Visit The RAND BOOK STORE - 7 E. 15 St. 
GREAT RE-ORGANIZATION SALE 

November loth to 25th 
Open Evenings 

BARGAIN TABLES 

All candidates for tJle positions 
oi Junior assistants to the Manag
ers of basketball, swimming, and 
wrestling must report to the A. A. 
Room today at 1:15 P. M., accord-
ing to an announcement hy ,th~ 

A. A. Treasurer, Samson Z. Sorkin 
'25. 

ALEXANDER MEIKLEJOHN 
formerly Presidellt of Amherst College 

will ·Iecture on 
An Outlook on the Educational Situation 
'fAt the New School for Social Research 

465 W_ 23rd Street, New York 
Ulider tlze auspices of Tlze Stlldeuts Cooperative Associatioll 

Saturday, November i7th, at 8.20 p, M. 
AdmiSSion $1. 

T wo elements are required to promote a success
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

. management to please its patrons_ The other is the 
good will of the clientele, 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
cQ-operation. 

J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

An Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

. Books at 79c In additi<:>n to special 
3 for $2.00 tables, we offer our en

tire stock at 20",{, off 
Books at 49c . Books at 98c Iist_ Latest fiction~ 

BOoks at 29c 
4 f~r $1.00 

FATIMA 
"What a difference 

3 for $2;50 h-3 for $1.25 drama, poetry, IStOry, 
Formerly $1.25 to $2.50 biogra!>hy, science, soci-

each ology,', psychoanalysis. 

just a few cents-make!" 

.. 
~ .. / . 

:g 

New York City 

The Story of Chiropractic 
Its Development. 

On the death of DT. D. D. Palmer, 
the discoverer of Chiropractic, 
its development priocipally devOilved 
upon Dr. Wmard Carver whose 28 
years 0 f aocomplishment in its ser
vice have been largely instrumental 
in placing the science where it is to
day. 

Dr. Williard Carver, LL. B., D. 
C. fowtded in 1905 the .. first 
~hartere!jCbiropra.ctic..\.. College.. __ ~~ 
m the world. Hlfudeep 'lii1ow- , 
Iet!!!e of. th~. science,- and his . 
ablhty to Impart tbat knowledge 
to others gives to:'.;~very Carver 
graduate the co;I'''·. 'ce and re
spect of his patients. 

If. you ar~ illterestcd ill further'de
taIls of the Story of Chiropractic 
call, write or phone Gramercy 40~ 
for Iiteralure. 

CARVER' INSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Masonic Temple Building 
71 West 23rd Street, N. Y. 

CONSERVATIVE_ 

. Clothes. for the CQllege 

Man ""ho knows Style and 
\/a;i.le. 

Topcoats, Suits and 
Overcoats 

$26.50 to $32-50 

Tuxedos-Shawl and 
peak lapels 

$37.50 to $45-00 

A Guaranteed Saving ·of_$15. 

wntinttslty 
(Gentlemen's Apparel) 

712 Br0!ldway, New York 
at Washington Pla~e 

Tel. Spring 1969 ~th Floor' 
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=~~~~~lll TRUSTF.JS OlJTtINE 
. the g!~~;e o~en III FUNCTIONS OF F. A. C. 

CHEMIST AD,DRESSES I ORGANIZATION MEETING /SWIMMERS TO HAVE I 
ENGINEERING CLUB I OF' SPANISH CLUB HELD BEST TEAM IN YEARS i 

The three--button suit with the I 
straight back, low poekets, and 
broader shoulders is the newest 
and ~ost correot attire in the 
larger E a s t ern universities. 
That iLhi£ suit will retain its 
smart correctness of shape is 

'assured by the faot thM it is 
'made by Goodman & Suss, 

nationally known for its "1923 
Point Hand-Tailored" merthod 
of r.onstrudtion. To be had in 
the best English and American 
fabrics. Price - $45. 

OTHERS - $35 UP 

KRANZ 
"Clothes of merit at moderate price 

14 E. 45th St., N. Y. C. 
Det. Mad. & 5th A,'enue. 

C. & s. 
SANDWICHES & 

LIGHT LUNCHES 
138 St. & Hamilton Place 

ORDERS FOR 1925 
PINS & KEYS 

IQIJQ~R' EMBLEM & MEDAL Co" 

,,":.:;::W?l:,:.::, .. 
.':: .... ~;,~ ... ~;' 
~~'4';""'; 

l08fullOJl Sr. NE:WYORK 

Will Be Received By 
I. S. WITCHELL '25 

For Conservatism

HARTLEY 
CLOTHES 

Suits: $25.50 - $39. 
Overcoats: $27.50 up 

791 BROADWA Y 
,. (at toth St.) 

New York 

I .. t' f h ' llir=========~ Lagt Wednesday evening, Mr. Ken· I An orgamzallon mee Illg 0 t e new I 

ney,' Chemist-in-Charge. of the. cen-

I
' Spanish Club. was held last !hurs- Many Veterans and Good II CLO'FHBS FOIl. THE COllEGE i,_1..(\ Trustees Give Faculty Athletic 

Committee Full Powers 
In Athletics 

trai Testing Laboratories, delIvered day, Nov. 8, III the French Library, Newcomers Will Give 

. 1 ffi Closer Competition, d~a!lIer o~ the :American Society of· of the nll:etlng was to e. ect 0 cers 
an illustrated ta:k beror" the college I Room 209, at I P. M. The purpose I 
Ltvll Engineers III the Doremus Lec- .md to diSCUSS the requirements of I 

."-ccording to a recent announce- tw'~~ Theatre. i the Student Council concerning the } The varsity swimm~r5 hav~ het"11 I 
ment the Board 01 Trustees, a1 a meet- Mr. Kenney spoke on the numer-I formatiOn of a new society, Fifteen practicing very faithfully for the com
ing last April adopted as the sense of ous activities of his laboratory which I students present acknowledged their ing meets of the intercollegiate sea
the organization a resolution 011 does the testing' of all the city's pnr. desire to join the club. SOIL Coach McCormick has a good 
the lu~ctions of the Faculty Athletic chases. The care and the varieties 01 Eli Spark, '27, the sponsor of the deal of material to work wiJ:h and ex
COTllllllttee: The ,:tatl·ll1~nt. of the i -I'he articles tested were especiafly em- pro!ect wa, chosen presi,"'nt and pects to put out a strong, well-balanced, 
Trustees gives the I,. A. C. IUlJ pow- phasized. These range from articles Chabot sky was elected' secretary. team. 
ers regarding the College's athletic.. : ,uch as !ex!iles, paper, twine and rub. constitutional committeee of Many veterans are in the fold and 

The "fficers of the F, .'\, C. at prcs-: ber gOOds. to those of iron and steel .\ hopes lor a strong team are quickly i 
.nt are Professor Storey, Director of I product.>. three was "t>pointed consisting of being realized. The veteran" to- i 

t~e !Iygiene Building an.d .the Stadi.~m I On Thursday, a class in advanced Schumann, "'mirman, an,1 Josis and gethcr with the newcomer" look very: 
ChalTllIan, Prokssor VVlliJamson, Col-. testing visited t,he laboratories. Metersky. good. Captain Hughie Glynn is' 
lege Director of Athletics, secretary-/ making some fine time trials in the 

Treasurer. The other ~llembers ?! the CAGE MEN PRACTICE PARKER TAKES OVER r""r-forty along with Hy Schecter; 
com llll It ec are; Prolessors saurel,! alld Bert Mine. Murray Dunde.,; 

Ilo.lt.ln. Stevenson, Lim·han and Gott-, WITH COOPER UNION FROSH BASKETBALL who ranked ninth among intcrcol- i 
sch,,11. Iegi"tc swimmers in point scoring last 

The full statement uf the "functiol!3 season, will. in all prnhahility, stand I 
of the Facl;!ty Athletic Committ.e Basketeers Outplay Engineers- No Definite First Team Select- still higher this season since many, 

The DINNER SUIT 
CJ) E B 0 ~ A I R. C'omfort:lbtc. 
tailored With thl!' ('~rc (luI in. 
sures both 51l18ttnes'I and "leu 
from materin!' .. appmv"d by u: 
clWlivcuse. Thc\":UDft,)rt\!xtcua, 
Co theprke. 

DINNER SUIT 

, 

jY;m~lfoClUr(!d al·d ,ltd o·d'·Ji.-c:iy hy 
adopted as the sense of the Board of Lavender Strong on Defense-::- ed - Keen Fight for I' ranking swimmer, ha,'r graduated.: NATLUXENBERG&BR(lS, 
Trustees of T,he College of the City Scrubs Weak' Center Dundes is tearing along at great N .. ",iJ"" 

of New York, April 17. 1'l2J," fo11o ...... ; speed in the fifty and hundred and i 841 U,ood ... "y N. W.Co,.I;,;,:". 

I . I StuyvesL'.nt 91i!18 New York City 
Responsible For Athletics \\'ith til\' openin>: of ·the b""ketb .. n, Tht' fre,hman 'b""kevball squad was may also be used f0r water po 0 III, L!;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!,I 

"1. The Facult~- .\thl~tk COl1lmit~ q-aSOIl less thal1 a month off. the var-: taken O\'(.'f this wc£"k hv Coach parker./ tim~s of necessity. I 
t{:t.' shait h(' respoIIsih1c for and have sit).' ii\'C' i~ alr~ad.v ill rxcellent form. official frosh mentor,' \Vhilc "Doc" In the [backstroke e\"(,~nt. there is Ouratyle·memo. book will be sentfree,Q!lf'equtst 

i'"ll1ediate jnrisuictiuJI ()v~r (I) "II il",i,le, the daily ,crimmages, Coach Parker was occupied with frosh foot-I Steve Abatte, a veter~n, who scored a 
.tlldent athletic orlo:anizations, the ac- 't\at Holmall ha, had practice games ball Nat Holman was teaching the I good number of pumt, last season, 
tivitit's of which may aff •. :ct the f<"puta-: with -:;cvcral alllatellr and professional rll..~hlTlall haskethall candidates !o:ome and Ginsherg, of Jast year's £rcshnlan 
lion of ·the Col1t"R~ or tb~ h('\nor of it~ : "':1111';;, \"hid1 ftirni:-:.hed the men ar- 'of the fine 'vOiill:, vi the game. lIe tr;!!"'!1 '\':hc~ is ~ho",,'illi! Gut' forrn. \\'a1-
stlllie"t body or interfere with the cur· ,tllal competilive ")(p"iel1('e. devoterl practically as much time to lace and Srhneewciss will carry the 
riculum, recitation schedUle or other, I.a~t Friday, the L,,, ender baske· the '27 men a,; he did to his Own Lavender in the 'breast stroke. \Val
acadt'mil' afTairs oi the Co!lege; (2) alii teers (,lIgaged the Cooper Union five, varsity squad lace holds the colle!-:,e record for a 
'111estions of policy or ,tandards of' whil'h is coached hy "Tuhby" Raskin, No really defInite lirst or sel'ond 1 7S-foot pool in this event. Harvev 
conduct ~rising from any e"tra'lUllr.l; '22, io.rlller v"r<ity haskethall captain.' teams have been selected as vet. Thatl has been turning in good time for the 
,,"hiet,c reiation'hip; (3) .11 eligihi)j-fy The defensive work of the varsity wa. task has been left to Coael; Parker, fifty while Casper is trying hard for 
reqllirehlCnls for admissio't1 to the Iht~ 1l10~t impressiv(' feature of the who \'vill do it as sOon as he has his Ashworth's hundn:\1 r('(ord 

I 
v.rious athletic trainings and compe- team's play. The Cooper Union men . 1 'd Th II Manv men have reported fOI' the 
titiol1s that arc or may be dcv('loped player~ \\,ieJ"r. rar('ly aole to pierce th~ 'proper y Slze up. e s~qua( dive a~d a numhrf If'' =h0wing Rood 

looks very !))romising in spite 01 the 
within the studelll hody of The Col· first team's ddellse; on the other hand, ,fact that it contains fewer high school form. T"ose whu look ,best so far 
leg~ of the City of New York; (4) the, the Lavender smred almost at wilt. players than in former yea:,. arc Shein, 'Vorrell and Bolsam. It 
athletic seasons withi" the College I' Bllt the College players ",ere apt to is expected that Garvey will report 
year and the allocation of athletic he careles~ on under-the-hasket shots. io:;:r~~:'t~~~t:h%:~ t::~ ~r:::~!~~; lor this event afte;' the close of the 
comp(,titinns and sports to those sea- N d l' PI F t footlball season. I a e s ay ell ures guards, Schein and Feinberg; and 
_ons. , The alt-around playing of Nadel Seligman, center, will have to fight to This year's team wilt undoubtelily 

" h d I" 1 fl' I be 'one of the ,best in the history of Approve- ~c e. '.,!es wa.; a teature 01 tIC "avell< Cr spay. keep its place. Competition is espe-
"2, All schedules for intc~rollegiate I H. l' continually slipped a",a~' from his cially strong for tne center berth, the college because Coach M'cCormick 

f)f other extra-mural a~hleltc compe- guard ·to make a speedy cut and shot. where Resin, a, late comer to the ha, a host of stars and not one or 
titions shall be submitted to the FaCIII- Salz and Palitz scored frequently on squad, is showing much promise. two, as has ,been the case in the past. 
ty Athletic Committee by its Chair- long shots while Match played a bril- The end of the fqo~bal1 season, be- Despite the 1strengtli' oftlic"team: it is I 
man for '1'1"'0\,.1 and no such sche- liant guarding game. Edelstein put sides allowing time .for coach Parker not eX'Pected to ,place higher in the I 
dule Illay be operative or official ull'til up a good game. The Cooper Union 'to attend 1'0 the freshmen, will fur- league than last year because of the 
it h", secured such approval. center frequently got the jump on the nish several new candidates. Promi- calibre of the league teams. If the 

Manage Athletics Lavender captain but quick work on nent among them is rFred Meisel, star 'plan 'of Manager De Young works I 
the part of Salz prevented ·the down- r lIb k f tl f hId out, C. C. N. Y. will face several 

"3. The managcnlent oi student tr)'VII t"~lnl ,!l ac 0 le ros e even an a 1 
<, irom getting po""e,sion former New Utrecht dribbler. t .. e.llms .. tha .. t., _a,re .. i.',' its ... o.w. __ n cJ .. a_ss .. __ , I athletic organizations gl]all be under of the balt. __ 

tl ' l' th't f I F It Under the undivided attention of 
Ie Immet rate au on y 0 t H' aru, y TIlt' second team ",as sent in towards I 

AthI .. ,ic Committee, ~nd all ~nal~clal the end of each half. Althou!-:'h the "Doc" Parker, two or three smooth M. MOSES 
reC~lpts' from athletIC urgamzatlons, scrubs' kept np the strong defensive running fives should be built up ~, 
shall be 11Illier the illlme'~iate_auth~rity' play of ,the firsf team, their attack was short order. \Vith a taste of the Hoi

EDWARDS 
CONSERVA TlVE CLOTHES 

EXTENDS AN INVITA

TION TO ALL STUDENTS 

OF C. C, N. y, TO INSPECT 

THE LINES OF' LATEST 

MODES, DONE IN IM-; 

PORTED AND DOMESTIC: 

FABRICS MADE UP EX

CLUSIVELY FOR COL-. 

LEGE MEN, 

EDWARDS 
Conservative Clothes 
101-3 West 42nd Street 

New York 

I I system as a foundation, pros-
.nd ,,11 1r~lanCI3~ recel~ts, from at ,.etlc Perlman guarded for the second team, 
of The. Facn.lty Atl.lletle Lommltte.c I not nearly as efTective. Hodesbla-tt anti man 

Bakery & Restaurant 
1626 Amsterdam Ave. 3rd Floor Bryant 488S 

orgalllzatlolls O. or wlthlll the College Heynich was at center and Goldberg peets ,for' a successful season are ex-
studel;t body shall ~e tllrned.O\·er to I alld Moses worked up front. T.lodes- ceedingly 'bright, as intensive training 
the l:aculty Athletic CommIttee f~r I blatt played the entire second half in starts for the fast a.pproaching open-
depOSit to ,the account of the Athletic place of Match, 
Association of The College of the City 
of New York, and no expenditure may 
be made from such receipt, except in 
accord with regulations of the Faculty 
Athletic Committee and with the 
signed approval of the Chairman and 
Trea.urer of that Committee. 

Make Annual Inventol'iea 
"4. "nnu:.1 inventorie~' shall be 

made to the Faculty Athletic Com
miHe. and to the satisfaction of that 
Comlllittee covering all athletic pro
perty that may be purchased by or for 
any of the student athletic organiza
tion. of the College, and it ,halt be 
the duty of 1'be Committee to see that 
all' ,uch property is properly safe
guarded. 

Has Seven Members 
"5. The IFaculty Athletic Committee 

,haJ1 have a membership of seyen. one 
of whom shall be designated by the 
President of The College of the City 
of New York as Chairman, and an
otoher as Secretary-Teeasurer, The 
Chairman shall be the Executive Offi
cer and Spokesman of the Committee. 
The otheT duties of these officers 01 
the Committee shall be those that usu
ally pe.-tain to ~uch offices. 

"6. The Faculty Athletic Commi<!
tee shall be authorized, with the ap
proval of the President of Th~ Coi
lege of the City of New Y orlc, to em
ploy such clerical service as it may 
need for the tranSllction of its busi
neSS. 

"7. The Facui<ty Athletic Commtf
tee shall formulate and adopt t'ules 
and regulation c for the conduct of its 
aftairs. 

inJ.! game. 

Senior Dance 
Sat. November. 24th 1923 

In The College Gym. 
INFORMAL Subscriptions $1,50 

Tickets on Sale in '24 Alcove 

THE LIBERTY 
-I 

i 

Restaurant 
and 

Rotisserie 

I 
I 

---000 i' 

136th. Street and Broadway 1\ 

Special Luncheon 5Oc. Students Welcome 

Near 140th Street 

THE WHOLE TOWN IS TALKING 

IN buying a BEACON SUIT or OVERCOAT 

you need only be concerned with the style-the 

quality and price is guaranteed by the name Beacon. 

SACK SUITS 
OVERCOATS 

BEACON 

$29.50 to $37.50 
$22.50 to $42.50 

CLOTHES 
Manufactured and sold exclusively by 

Harry Siegel & Co., Inc. - 100 Fifth Ave. 

STYLED FOR COLLEGE MEN 

= 

/ 
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